New Year Honours 2009

Military division

ROYAL NAVY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander
Vice Admiral Trevor Alan SOAR OBE

As Companion
Major General John Gordon ROSE MBE Royal Marines

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders
Surgeon Commodore Timothy Roger DOUGLAS-RILEY QHP
Rear Admiral Trevor Allan SPIRES

APPOINTMENTS TO THE CIVIL DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commander
Commodore Robert Charles THORNTON Royal Fleet Auxiliary

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Officers
Commander David Daniel ACLAND
Commander Mark Vincent CARRETTA
Captain Lynne GIBBON ARRCQueen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service
Commander David HADFIELD
Commander Stephen John MURRAY
Commander James Le Seelleur PERKS
Commander Gavin Scrimgeour PRITCHARD

Captain John Blain Minto REES

As Members

Lieutenant Commander William John ADAMS

Warrant Officer 1st Class Air Engineering Mechanic Martin BAILEY

Warrant Officer 1st Class Warfare Specialist (Abovewater Warfare Weapons) Robert BAINBRIDGE

Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Mechanic (Radio) (Submarine) Paul BURTON

Petty Officer Air Engineering Mechanic (Mechanical) David Robert James DALLIMORE

Warrant Officer 1st Class Warfare Specialist (Sensors Submarine) John Strannigan DICKIE

Warrant Officer 1st Class Steven Graham EATON Royal Marines

Lieutenant Commander Derek John LOGIN Royal Naval Reserve (Sea Cadet Corps)

Major John David MADDISON Royal Marines

Warrant Officer 2nd Class Engineering Technician (Marine Engineering Submarine) Allan Lindsay MASON

Warrant Officer 1st Class Warfare Specialist (Abovewater Warfare Weapons) Paul MOUNSOR

Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Bruce MURRAY Royal Marines

Major Martin David TIDMAN Royal Marines

ARMY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Grand Cross

General Sir Francis Richard DANNATT KCB CBE MC ADC Gen
Late The Green Howards

As Companions
Major General Adrian John BRADSHAW OBE
Late King's Royal Hussars

Lieutenant General Andrew Collingwood FIGGURES CBE
Late Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Lieutenant General Louis Patrick LILLYWHITE MBE QHS
Late Royal Army Medical Corps

Major General Jonathan David PAGE OBE
Late The Parachute Regiment

**APPOINTMENTS TO THE MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE**

**As Companion**

Colonel Peter David FRASER–HOPEWELL MBE
Late The Royal Scots

**PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE**

**As Knight Commander**

Lieutenant General Graeme Cameron Maxwell LAMB CMG DSO OBE
Late The Queen's Own Highlanders

**As Commanders**

Brigadier Robert Hanbury Tenison AITKEN
Late The Royal Regiment of Wales

Brigadier Nicholas Roy DAVIES MBE MC
Late The Parachute Regiment

Colonel Timothy John HODGETTS QHP
Late Royal Army Medical Corps

Brigadier Stephen George VOWLES
Late Adjutant General's Corps (Army Legal Services Branch)

**As Officers**

Lieutenant Colonel Scott Ross ADAM
Adjutant General's Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Colonel Rakesh Kumar BHABUTTA
Late Royal Army Medical Corps
Colonel Andrew Mark BLOWERS  
Surrey Army Cadet Force

Colonel John Barrie DAVIES  
Glamorgan Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Edward Richard Bickersteth HEAL  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Colonel Philip James HUBBARD  
Late Royal Army Medical Corps

Colonel James Timothy Edward ILLINGWORTH  
Late Army Air Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Jonathan Charles PROBERT MBE  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Colonel Peter Samuel Marshal RAWLINSON TD  
Late Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Alistair John THOMSON  
Adjutant General's Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

As Members

Staff Sergeant Glen John ADAMS  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Captain Michael Paul Eamon ANGOVE  
Royal Corps of Signals

Warrant Officer Class 1 Robin David BARTLETT  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Hugh BENSON  
The Royal Irish Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Jeremy Graham BROMFIELD  
Bancroft's School Combined Cadet Force

Major Gavin Derek BROWN  
Corps of Royal Engineers

Sergeant Raymond BURKE  
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Kenneth CAMPBELL  
The Royal Regiment of Scotland
Major Jon Cadey Spencer CHEEK
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Andrew David COX
The Mercian Regiment

Sergeant Stephen John CRIGHTON
The Yorkshire Regiment

Major Jody Philip DAVIES
The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Lieutenant Colonel Timothy John DAVIES
Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps

Major William Hywel Lewis DAVIES
The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards

Sergeant Justin Paul DINE
Royal Corps of Signals

Staff Sergeant Paul DUFFIN
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Rodney Victor GRAY
The Rifles

Major Nigel Patrick HANLEY
The Parachute Regiment

Captain Colin Andrew HOWARD
The Duke of Lancaster's Regiment

Major Toby Alfred Warde INGRAM
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Barry JOHNSON
Yorkshire (North and West) Army Cadet Force

Sergeant Shane Anthony JONES
The Yorkshire Regiment

Major William Robert KEFFORD
The Royal Gurkha Rifles

Major Peter Alexander LITTLE BEM
The Parachute Regiment

Major Mathew Richard Pemberton MACKENZIE
The Rifles
Lance Corporal Angeline Patricia MATLEY
Royal Army Medical Corps

Major James McClung
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Bryan Mialkowski CD
Canadian Military Engineers

Warrant Officer Class 1 Andrew David Mills
Adjutant General's Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Captain Dean Richard Murch
The Rifles

Lieutenant Colonel John Crispin Morison Orr
Army Air Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Geoffrey Paine
Small Arms School Corps, Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 1 Colin Neil Preece
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Staff Sergeant Christopher Price
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 2 Robert Proctor
The Rifles

Major Thomas Robert David Ridgway
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Philip Shepheard–Walwyn
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Michael John Short
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Colour Sergeant Paul Gregory Simpson
The Yorkshire Regiment

Captain Neil Stuart Thomas
Adjutant General's Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Major Darren Lars Thompson
Army Air Corps

Major Jonathan Peter Thorn
The Royal Logistic Corps
The Reverend Steven WHITING
Royal Army Chaplains' Department

Lieutenant Colonel Lewis John WILLIAMS TD
Buckinghamshire Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel William Stewart Codrington WRIGHT
The Rifles

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Warrant Officer Class 2 Maurice William BYRNE
Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army

Colonel Celia Jane HARVEY OBE TD
Late Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Joseph Raymond KRIKORIAN
Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army

Sergeant David Paul SADLER
The Parachute Regiment, Territorial Army

ROYAL AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knights Commander

Air Marshal Christopher Hugh MORAN OBE MVO

Air Marshal Stuart William PEACH CBE

As Companion

Air Vice-Marshal Charles Wright NESS

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Group Captain Malcolm Andrew Brian BRECHT OBE

Air Commodore Philip Colin OSBORN OBE

Group Captain Edward Jackson STRINGER OBE

As Officers
Group Captain Dean Richard ANDREW
Wing Commander Lawrence John BENNETT
Group Captain Ian DUGUID
Group Captain Andrew Charles HINE
Wing Commander Richard David MASON
Wing Commander Peter William McALPINE
Group Captain Simon Peter ROCHELLE DFC

As Members

Squadron Leader Steven John ABBOTT
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training)

Squadron Leader Steven Andrew BERRY
Flight Sergeant Robert Thomas BRAY
Warrant Officer Robert Michael BYRNE
Flight Lieutenant Matthew Alan CLARK
Royal Air Force Reserve

Chief Technician Nicholas John DEAVIN
Warrant Officer David ELDER
Wing Commander Robert Andrew ELLEN
Warrant Officer Stuart John FARMER
Sergeant Paul Anthony FAWCETT
Squadron Leader Andrew Thomas FELL
Squadron Leader Lewis GUSTERSON
Squadron Leader Anthony Christian KEELING
Squadron Leader Sean Christopher LEACH
Squadron Leader David Thomas MORGAN
Warrant Officer Mark Antony SALTER
Sergeant Justin Hartland SCHOLES
Squadron Leader Andrew John WHITE

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Warrant Officer Andrew BAILEY
Royal Auxiliary Air Force